Operating Support Department for Magistracy of the Moscow Region

Registration N: 5041019754
Principle State Registration Number: 1035008250474
Founded: Feb. 9, 2001
Current state: registered
Registered: Russian Federation
Address: 143968, Реутов, Московская область, улица Новая, 4/1

Website

Operating Support Department for Magistracy of the Moscow Region

Last profile update: Sept. 5, 2023

Founders:

Government of the Moscow Region
Founder
Connections:

○ Close associates

■ Cheburakhtin Dmitriy Aleksandrovich – employee
■ Sidoruk Evgeniy Arsen'yevich – first deputy head
■ Sidoruk Evgeniy Arsen'yevich – deputy head
■ Sidoruk Evgeniy Arsen'yevich – head

○ Related companies

■ Government of the Moscow Region – Founder

○ Finances

■ АКЦИОНЕРНОЕ ОБЩЕСТВО "УПРАВЛЯЮЩАЯ КОМПАНИЯ "ДОМСЕРВИС" – Public contracts/Contractor
■ АО "Люберецкий Городской Жилищный Трест" – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Odintsovo Heating Network JSC – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Protvino Energy Production JSC (PROTEP) – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Teploset-Invest JSC – Public contracts/Contractor
■ АО "УПРАВЛЕНИЕ ЖИЛИЩНОГО ХОЗЯЙСТВА" – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Administration of the Sergiev Posad Municipal District – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Krasnogorsk City District Administration of the Moscow Region – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Администрация городского округа Мытищи Московской области – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Администрация городского поселения Луховицы – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Администрация муниципального образования городской округ Лосино-Петровский – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Property Management Committee of the Dmitrov City District Administration of the Moscow Region – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Repair and Maintenance Enterprise ‘Staryi Gorodok’ OJSC – Public contracts/Contractor
■ Arnex N LLC – Public contracts/Contractor
■ ООО "КЛИМАТ-ОПТ" – Public contracts/Contractor
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